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BROS.,

Investigate- -
OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

We have the largest and neweststock of Furniture in Salem, Pricesas low as the lowest.
Bxjren & Hamilton.

298, 300 and 302 Commercial Street

GRAY
kWiRl AND CARTS

Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements,
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

W. Coiner State and Liberty streets, tits SALEM, OR.

HOLIDAY

the

Doo't

fail

mens

274 Commercial St.

COLLEGE OF MOSIC
of the Willamette University.

--lUNDBR NEW MANAGEMENT- -
BTPMotlera methods. Unto date. Bams as in the rMtera ana Uaronean ComervatorleiMeno but the bent is good enough for beginners as well as i r more adva oed pupils.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.

201

THE ENTIRE

Will Be

GOOD u
--
VHSBBKHBV

HAIR

lis r nitiri nu a u...!....
11. A. UElllTAUB, Vocai Director
KU1LL. wiMCLKIt. Instrumental Director.

STOCK OF

Sacrificed.

Agent of Mortgagees.

G. W. JOHNSON &, SON

It must go, and if the price has anything
to do with itf the sale will not last long
Their loss is your gain,

Remember, any suit or overcoat in the
store goes for $10, Mackintoshes, $6,50,

A massive lino of gents' neckwear, underclothing, collars,
cuiTj, hats, handkerchiefs, etc., suitable for sensible holiday
piesents, are all marked down to cost. Come early, before the
assortment is broken.

Commercial st.

HUD1T AND

mm
England and Rothchild

Squeal.

FINANCING TO THE FORE

And Venezuela to the
Rear.

Cleveland's Jingoism bSewrely
Denounced.

Serious JJtislncss Men Mako Their
Iuflueuco Felt.

New Yokic Dee. 21. The market'
opened very heavy and panicky.
Serious losses from yesterdays closing
figures woro shown lu first inks. Al
10:30 the market bad rallied sharply.
The improvement was largoly due to
thocablo dispatcher, denying that the
Rothschllda had decided to withdraw
$25,000,000 from their American corn,
poudenta and that othi:r Loudon ban
kern were about to taku action looking
to withdrawal of largo sums from thin
(luunciul ciiiter.

LONDON TANICKY.
London, Dec. 21. Puulio attention

hero Is utmost entirely diverted from
the political to tbo financial aspect of
the Venezuelan situation. A manager
of a house, whoso liilluouce Is felt by
overy financial transaction, remarked:

"If European investors tako every-
thing seriously, thcro Is no knowing
where tho decline will atop, but the
outlook la somowlmt more favorable
today. After all, meruhuntn and
bankers must mako their influence
felt, and wo havo Indications that the
really sorlouB business man of Amorlca
are anxious to undo the harm the
Jingoes have done."

The stocn exchange opened with a
tendenoy to pailo.

All olasses of securities wero freely
ofTerud. Foreign governmout aeourltles
wero heavy and tho American market
quite disorganised.

HUHOI'EAN Ol'INION.
London, Dec. 21. Tho Standard's

financial article says: "Ills rumored
the Rothschilds havo decided to im-

mediately withdraw 5, (MM) ,000 from
America. Whether this Is true or not
the gravity of tho situation is undis-
puted, Nobody fears war, but It is
questioned whether tho United Stated
will be abb to maintain tho gold
standard, and whether tbo silver party
will not become supremo and gold be
drlyen to a heavy premium. President
Cleveland's action has shattered ull
faith in the financial future of
America."

The Daily News' financial article
givea as Its opinion tbut u Europom
loan, to replenish the United States
treasury, Is an impossibility at present.

NEW YOMK SPECIAL.
Nbw Yoitic, Dec. 21. The Evening

Post's Loudon iiuauciai cablegram
say:

"There was a spyero panic In the
stock exchange here Friday. All
American securities, shares and bonds
alike, are practically unsaleable here.
The panic was not based bo much on
politics or a war scare as ou a predicted
financial crisis In America. Fivo mil
lion dollars more gold are to be

for shipment from New York
today, inaklug $10,000,000 lu all, but
thla is not absolutely couflrmed. It Is,
however, ouly a question of time wheu
tho gold will go. Tlie decllue lu con
sols was not ou investors' selling but
on bear selling. In Americans, on the
contrary, the ruu of genuine holders
was enormous, the shock received, by
the tone of tho president's uiesaase,
and still more by its acceptance by the
house of Representatives being oue of
the severest experienced hero. Other
markets were fiat In sympathy with
the small business. It U rumored that
3,000 000 have been engaged by the

Rothschilds for rblptneut from Amer-

ica. cannot confirm this, but the
report comes from a good quarter.

I Prices closed a fraction above worse," I

t .. r
Paius, Dee. 2 The bourn was flat

out of sympathy, and for tho reasons
cabled yestf.rdrjvj

TUB amiJfAN MAIUCKT8.

Beiilin, Denial. Tho markets were
weak, but weto tho steadiest of the
European markets.

WECTINO UK F1NAKC1KKS.

Nkw Yiiiuc, Dec. 21. A dispatch to
a loo.il paper from London says:

Uravo but Inevitable cousequencea of
President Cleveland's messago on the
Britlah-Veutxuel- a dispute havo arisen,
perhaps sooner than might havo beou
oxpected. - A Weilug of fiuauclal
leaders who havo Importaut interests
in the United States, was held In a
Loudon banking' office for tho purpose
or conclderlpg tho advisability of
united notion ln'calllutt lu tho Ameri-
can credits. It via uudobtedly within
'tho power of Eugllsh capitalists, by
such a combined movement, to deal
America n bldw whloh would
be terribly embarrassing aud disas-
trous. It would.iuowover pruye, to a
certain extent, h boomerang, and this
view had Its Influence on the mujorlty
of tboso who attended today's meeting.
Tho conference was private, aud ll was
intended even that tho fact that it took
place should not io allowed to bo made
public

CHICAGO THADK.
CitlCAQO, Dental. Wall street con-

ditions again foj u tltnu today donil
uated tne local gram marKet, wueai
going down steadily to 60. At thesr
figures there i was u good rally
on buying by. J Partridge, Armour,
Cudahy and other big dealers, and the
prlco reactedto g7,(a573,

MAKICKTfl.

London, 'Dc. 21. Glasgow aud
Manchester BtuuM tuarku s wero much
quieter in tuuo and had u hurduulug

'toudenoy.
at Washington.

Washington Dee. 21. The way
and means couimltteo held a bnui
meeting after tho session of tho huust
aud formally orgaulzad.

Tho president flnauolal message wa
not considered nor was the udjuuru
mont resolution, whloh bad ulso Deen
referred to tho cummlltces. Adjourn,
meut was taken until Monday at 11

o'clock, meautiuio tho republican
leaders will cnufor upon tho situation.

TlltS UtLLSKINKD,
Washington, Die, 21. Tho presi-

dent alguod tho Venezuelan couuuIsIod
resolution this aftorncou.

COl'l'INOEIt CoNKIUMKP.
Tho touato in uxecutlvu eemlon to

day confirmed Colonel J. J. Copplngei
aa brigadier-genera- l; John L. Peak, of
Missouri, miulstor to Switzerland.

BUVKKAL rAILUHia.
PlllLADKl.l'iUA, Dee. 2l The old

baukiug and brokerage firm of L H.
Taylor & Co., doing exteuslvo bufeluetu,
failed today.

Nkw Yomc, Dee. 21. IT. R. Burras
& Co., traders In stocks, havo Just

their suspension. It Is nut
belloved tho failure Is very serious.

Nuw Yokic, Dee. 21. liar It Bros,
bavo anuuuuced their suspension ou
stock exchange.

Speaker Koed'o Oommlttoes.
Wahiiinoton, Dee. 20. Speaker

Rued today uuuuuuced hi committees.
Hermann, of Oregon, is retained ou
rivers aud harbors,but Hooker, of Now
York, la made chalrmau. Illtt, ol
Illinois, la chairman ou foreign uflalrs
Dlugloy, of Maine, la chairman ou tin
ways aud meaua.

Xmaa Footbill.
By an agreement roanhed thla moru-li- i;

by telegram between tho managers
of tho Willamette uulverslty and
Portland university football teams, 110

game will be played at Salem or Port
land, X mas between the two teams.
However the Y. M. C A. aud Che-ma- wa

Indian aahool teams will cu
teat for honors at Cnemawa this ufter-noa- u,

Tho Salem teams went dowu
ou the 2:20 local thla afternoon exact-
ing to roturu on tho Salem local this
evening. Last Saturday the local
team defeated the Indian boys with a
score of 10 to 4. Today') game promises
to bo oveu moro exciting than that of
last Saturday.

The Williams Bank Suit.
Tho Williams a Eugiaud lUuklog

onmpauy, assignment case, II. P. Mo-Nar- y,

receiver, was ou trial ull duy
hrforo Judge Hewitt, who called an
adj turned term at 0 a. m.

The attorneys for tho receiver are W.
T. Slater and (Jeo. W. MoBrlde,

by Tllmou Ford. Judge
Thayer, Riohard anil Emms! Wil-

liams aud Wm. II. Holmes appear for
the defendants. Six witnesses had
beou examined at hour of going to
pr nt.

1'ACiCACiKa and Notjoj. Delivered
and cheaply by Lnokwimd

met.euufer boys. Ring up the blue
boxes.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorta.

THE MYSTERY SOLVED. f

Body of John Eiting Found In Mill
Greek.

Tho mysterious dleappcnrauco of
John Eiting, for whom Mill crrek was
dragged InstSuuday without succesp,
has been found. Ilia remalna nro
lying lu tho undertaker's morguo.

A 110DY FOUND.

At about 80 thla mornluir, na a
JouitNAti repurtcr was crossing the
Bush bridge, ou South Churob strcot,
the body of a man was discovered lying
face downward In the willows, Just
abovo the bridge, In the south channel
of the stream, with his overcoat over
bis bead. He was dressed In a dark
suit and ware a pair of rubber boots.
Ills hat waa gone. Tho ooroner was
untitled aud at 10:80 o'olock the body
of the drowned man waa removed from
tho water nntl taken to the offico of
Coroucr A. M. Clough, where a large
crowd soon gathered Upon examina-
tion It was found that tbo head and
face boro ouly slight bruises, owing,
doubtless, to the fact that his overcoat
bclug over his face allordcd htm pro-

tection from the stones aud snags lu
tho stream. The body Is that of a man,
short, thick-se- t, with dark hair aud
moustache and heavy eyebrow, aud
there seemed little doubt that it was
the body of tho man Juhn Elttug, who
disappeared last Saturday afternoon,
aud of whom thcro hna boon no news
-- luce. His wife and daughter, Mrs. J.
C. Sniios, vrore immediately notified of
tho finding or tho body.

TIIU COHONKIl'ri INQUKor.

At 1:20 p. m. Coroucr Clough Im-
panelled a Jury to conduct an Inquest
on be remnlun.

Geo. Hunter, Wells Latourette,
poMcomau, Eimer White, W.J. Culver,
Henry Wenderoth, Dr. S. R. Jessups,
Willie Lord uud others all testified to
tho facta aa abovo stated. Ho was
soon Saturday night on his way homo,
Had to cross Mill creak on a foot-brid-

whloh It la thought bo foil oil. Tha
Jury was composed of J. O. Pickett,
J us Batohelor, W. W. Hepburn, E
O ildbath, C. M. Parkmoutor and H.
ftl. Vanavory.

INECIC UiaLOOATKD.

Dr. Jeesup Btated on tho stand that
thero waa no ovldeuce of foul play or
vinlonco. Ills neck waa dislocated and
ho undoubtedly fell quite a dlatauco oil
a bridge, Btrlklug on his hoad and
completely separating, tbo tho vorto
br.itu column Just below tho skull.
Mr. Huuter'a evldouco showed that

probably stepped oil the oud of a
walk In crossing oue of tho brldk.cn on
his way homo In tho dark. Tho foot
bridge west of thu railroad la a private
ouoand quite dangerous at night.

KiriNCl'B KAM1IA'.
Ills family consists of a wlfu aud

ono child. L ls, aged 10 years. A mar
riod daughter, Mrs. J. C. Siines, Uvea
on Twelfth utroet. Tho beroaved wife
is stuylug with her daughtor. Till!
Jouknai. roportsr called at tho bouse
this afteruoou but Mrs. Eltiug was
absout aud It could only be nscenalued
that the drowued man was ubout 60
vowraof age, a nutive afGdruuny ami
bolong-e- to tho Catholic churob. Tho
f tmlly havo lived In Salem about two
years.

JUllY VUltDIOT.
Tho verdict of tue Jury waa that the

deceased wua John Eltiug, aud that he
came to hla death by dislocation of the
ue'.-K-

, caused by un accidental fall;
time uud place uuknowu.

Hospital Board Meets.
Tho board of coutrol of tho Salem

hospital met yesterday afternoon, aud
was pre idod ovor by Mrs.J. J. Murphy
president, Reports of committees re
latlvoto furnishing the hospital aud
employing help were hoard. Mlta
Mills, u deaconess, explulued her con-

nection with hospital work by virtue
of her belonging to tho order of
Deaconesses. The explanation was In
view of tho possibility of bor being en-
gaged aa superintendent of thn bospl.
tal. The commlttco on thla matter
will report to tho board at n special
meeting to bo held at Dr. J. N, Hmith'a
office next Monday evening. A finance
ciimmltfeo, consisting of H. T. Bruce,
A. N. Rush, and Frank Davey waa ap.
pointed to audit bills. The committee
ou subscriptions wero requested to
mako collections aa soon aa possible,
and F. E. Hodgklu aud Frank Davey
wero appointed to havo printed and
distributed n circular requesting an
oflerlng of necessary articles for the
hospital.

m

Fatal Collision.
Pjiij'.adkmmiiA, Dso. 21. The local

northbound train on the Reading road
collided this morning with tho dowu
tralu at Sellers afreet. Two person
were killed aud several Injured, three
fatally.

CLAMS At Duty's market:

ROYAL 4WA...; .wtt
Highest of si! tr. .j,
Mtrengtll,-- V. 1. Uovramnt UnH .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ELT.OTMO LITIGATION.

One Salsa Cmk DeUa Judg-
ment for $75,000.

The Sulom Light and Power com
pony is plaintiff In an action for money
instituted In the Marlon county circuit
court against tbo Salem Consolidated
Street Railway company. The- com-
plaint, now ou file with tho county
clork, eet forth tho following allega-
tions:

That the plalntlir la a corporation
duly organized under tbo lawa of Ore-
gon, likewise the defendant; that on
March 1, 1803, for the consideration of
Certain propertlcn by the plaintiff, sold
aud delivered to the defendant, the
doiondaut executed and delivered to
tho plalutld, by its president aud sec-
retary, Uh prumisory note whereby It
promised to to pay to the plaintiff on
or beforo March 1, 1804. the sum of
$11(1,605.18 with interest from date
until paid at 7 por cent per annum,
interest paid semi annually at bank
lug bouse of the Northwest Loan
and Trust company, Portlaud; that on
May 12, 1803, plaintiff Indorsed aa a
credit thereon ou account, aud for pay-
ment by tho defendant mado on ao-co-

thereof, madoou Bald date, tl
sum ol 933,704 80, but othoiwlae no
paymvuta havo been made upon tie
uoto, either prinolpat or (uteres., and
there Is yet due the sum of $7S,68 78
with the interest at the rate hereiofoie
meutloued from Muy 12, 1803, for
whloh sum, aud $1,600 attorneys' foes,
Judgment la domauded.

It la a sua brought by tho Electric
Light and Power Co., to get Ha claim
ou rooord and follows a suit begun by
E. P. McCornaak aa trustee for fore
closure of a second mortgage on the
property.

Congress Adjourns.
Washington Dee. 20. At 12:55

p. m. tho boiiso of representative ad-
journed until Monday, At 1:45 p.m.
tbo BotiaU) adjourned until Tueaday
without doing anything Important.

For Good Candies. ttomember
that tho place to get puro candles and
fresh nuts at the lowest prices, Strong's
Is tho place to go. 2t

TURICEVd-- At D.)ty'a markot.

No

or

For 25c
J7mo Initial

for ladios
Silk neckwear mtocks, bowa

and f'our-in- -i ftnlsf
JPine flilk hand

korchirtfa.
Ladios' and missos' cashmere

mittens.
Ladies' wool

For 50c
Sik Initial
Plaiu Si k
Ntiw neckwear holiday

novelties.
Fine cuflhinoro gloycs.
Childnns caps.
Now towels.
Scarf pins, shirt studs, cuff

buttons.

For 75c
Chonillo stand covers, Silk

mittens, ctul cobcs, poclot
books, hind bags, funoy nock-we- ar

fancy towols.

For SI
VVilliam kid glovos, beaded

fine
linon handsome
drawn woik towols, infants'
hoods, pocket
books and card cases.

Baking
Powder

AmtonAXEmM ehube

Pfcvious Season

Assortments

Handkorchiofs
orgntlouion.

ombruidorwd

fascinators.

Handkorchiofs.
Handkorchiofs.

fascinators, embroidered
handkerchiefs,

combination

Mrs Rev Kerslmw Dei4.
Rev. A. Krsbaw received a telegraor
nuay afternoon, announcing tW

ueatfa ef hta wlfo. Mr, Mary KerBfemw,
atJwoswj Appauoose county, low,'
wtiere sfee ban been visiting with k
pMeflt. She left Portland SeptesaW
2t, where she went with her
10 uiienu coniereuco. .tor two y
and a half she baa been as invalid
her death was not expected. She
about 40 years old aud leaves a son ten '

yearn old, who waa with her. Mr. J
Kershaw went to Portland thla after-"- 41

noon and leaves tonight over lW";'!
Union Pacific. Her last letter recurs JI
oy nor nuBtiand was very aBeeuafl,'
Baying "these are my last Uses. Csn
far .......llttln Paul II Tif- -. tr...!.... tl. Iw. ' luimir nrtm&r
with her husband two years aa4 irtj
Sllverton one year, where sbe maias J
raauy warm friend It will be a very 1
sad Christmas for Mr. Kirshaw, m Ih
has lost the greatest treasurer em erlfe
ror a mau lu UU work a noble Cld
taln oomnanlon. .1

GOES RIQKT OX.
Borne talk baa been goiug on of t4

concerning the closing out or the Satem
Woolen Mill atore, but those In author
ity inform ua tho Btoro will be eo.
tlnued rlabt on aa In the past, Tb
management bavo decided to have
granu clearance Baio to continue until
January 11, '00.

Clothing and furnishing goods will
bo sold at prlorts that wero never before
beard of In the Wlllamolto valley.
uon't lot such on opportunity to get ;
good all wool gooda go by without lu-- i
veallgallng. 17 tf

Remember buy your candy at T
Spa wbero you oan get It fresh
home-mad- e.

CLAMS At Doty'a market.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Salsm and Eastera QaoUtla Om
rectea Daily.

t.A (It !.... a. m.lm

hovtaie "" oojc. I May--

Natv iTonic. DM. 31,-si- lvar. Jo; loaa.toi.
HAW VltANomO MAItKKT.

HAN KlUttotsco, IXOSI WnenitHK.
Yf"ol-4in'- on, oholoe,7(l0tj; luiurlur, 7vauey, uuiio.
Iloix -- Ouot ibla at fia7a.

(uwHi per ao.
uaU-Mltl- iuc. A&37

Has Offered Better
Better Values,

For $1,50
Foatcr'a Real Kid Warranted Gtovet.
Silk Umbrellas, paragon fraaiw,

choice assortment of handles.
Heavy Silk Mufll-ra- .

Black Fur Tlpuets.
Eveulug Gloves, MoutqueUlrM

cream ana colors.
Foster's fancy stitched hook glove.

For $2
Bureau Scarfs.
Large assortment of silk umbrellas.
Finely Euibrolderled Bureau Scwfr,
Real seal pocket books.
Congo caues, solid silver tips.

For $3
Whlto Angora Fur Sets.
Choice Hue silk umbrellas.
Men's flue Fedora, bats.
Lvliea' moreon skirts.
Macklnloahes.

1 Lace curtains.

For $5
Flueat Down Comforts.
Ladles' capes and Jaoksts.
Novelties in umbrellas,
Stuttgart's sanitary Bight shirts.
Lacoourtalfts.

For $10
Happy How suit-guaran- teed.

Ladles' fur capes.
Finest quality lace curtains.

J. J. DALRYMPLE &
3rStoro open evenings until after holidays,

,.
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